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THE DOCTRINE AND GENIS OFO
RIAN CIRISTIANITY.

UNITA-

The following copious selection o ex-
tracts is taken from the Unitarian Congre-
gational Register for 1848, just publislhed.
The compiler ofthat very useful Annual ias
printed them with the intention ofpresent-
in.g, by means of extracts from its various
writers, some general views of the prevail-
ing doctrines and spirit of Unitarian Christi-
anity. We gladly reprint as many as we
can make room for, because ve consider
them well adapted ta aid the general design
of this sieet. Ail the vriters cited are
known as Unitariais, with one exception ;
that is Rev. Dr. Busineil, who is an eminent
orthodox Divine of the more liberal and ge-
nerous school. We need scarcely say that
on the point for whieh he is quoted, his views
are irn harmony with those of the Unitarians:

.UNITARIANIsdr takes its name fron its
distguishmg trait, the strict personal uity
of God, whici Unitarians holdi t opposition
to the doctrine which teaches that God exists
in three persons. This niust be called the
great lcad.g doctrine, and, prcperly speak-
icg, the only distinguishing feature of Uni-
trianisme. On several otlier points they dif-
fer among thremselves. Professinig little
reverance for huratn creeds, havrmrg no con-
mon standard but tire Bible, andi allovig,
in the fallest extent, freedorm of thoughnt and
the liberty oU every Christian ro interpret the
records of Divine revelation for iinaseIf, they
look for diversity ofopinion as the necessary
result. They clait tobe thorougi and con-
sistent Protestants.

"lUnitarians do not rely exclusively, or
chiefly, on what trhey conceive to be the in-
trnsic incredibility of the doctrine of the Tri-
nity. Theytake the Bibleintiirhiands,and,
settg down to reani it as pliin, tiletteredr
Chrristians, and witi prayer for Divine illu-
mination, they find tirat the general tenor of
its langatge enhr distinctly asserts, or ne-
cessarily implices, the supremacy of the Fa-
ther, and taches the inferior and derived

nature o rthe Son. At the sanie time, they
all entertain exalted views of Christ's char-
acter and offices. In a reverence for these
they profess to yield to no class ofChristians
' We believe,' says one of the most enrtren
writers oftie sect, 'in the Diviuity ofChrist'n
rnission and ollice, that ie spoke with Di
vine authoriy, and was a brigit iiage o
the Divine perrections. Ve believe tha
God dtetit.in himr,manifestedc hitsclf througi
him, taught rren by im, aiendcornnmunicater
to him his spirit, without neasure; so that
Itrough seeing anti knowing himr, wesee ant
know the invisible Father. In Christ'r
words we hear God spealing ; in his nira-
cie" ve beiold Gol actirng; in his characte
and life we sec an imrtsullied image of God'
pnrity and love. We helieve tien. in th
Divinity of Christ, as this teri is ofrten anc
properly u ss.'

"l By thie 1Holy Spirit, -Unitarians supposc
is meant, not a person, but an influence ; ni
hence it is s oen of as poured out,' 'siven,
and we read of the ' anoiting ithr tsil.t
ly Spirit ; pihrases which, they.contend, pr
clude the ide o a person.

They rejct the doctrine or native tota
depravity ; but they assert that man is bora
weak, and in possession of appetites and pro
pensities, by the abuse of which all becoma
actual sinners; and thiey believe in the ns
cessity of w t is vo i uritively expressed bo
thenew birth,' thatis, the bccoming spirit
uni and ioly, being led by, that spirit of trt
and love whichi Jesus camre tu introduco inti
trei souls of his followers. This chatngieri
signi ficanily. cal led the coming of the king
domi in the hecart, with out .whichi, as the
teach, the pardon of sin, were it possiblc

iould, confer no happiness, andithe songs 
paradise would fall with harsh dissonauce o
the ear.

"Tliere is nothing peculialr in. thec senti
ments which, as a body, they entertain

bhe Bible. Th!ey receive it as their standare
their rule Orf faithi and lire, interpreting it a
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threy thinkl consistency and the principles of Sir, arr thie other side of tire grave, as wel|is [lysery. . e bows dowI in tIre submis-
saud and approved criticisi ndemiand. In as on this, cannot fail to produce iursery .sion of utter ignorance.

prof cof tireir reverence for the Bible, tiey and as every onre's condition tiere vii cor- " But men of science have read the laws
appeal te the circumstance that severail of respoind, at any given period, wii ithe char- oftie sky. And the next day this passenger
the ablest defenders of Cliristianity agairnst acter ie possesses attiat period, so woiever beiolds the captain looking at a clock and
the attacis of irnfidels have been Uritarians, dieparîs fromt eartir a slavev t visious habits takiiirg noie of tIre place of Itie sun, and with
-a fact which nea oneacquainted with ih af thioutght, feeling, and condict must, o en- th aiiid of acouple ofbooks, composed ofrules
theological literature of modern ages willcail tering tire spirituanl world. find iimselft sub. and muatlieatical tables, rnaking calcula-
in question. .ected te siering proportioned t his ili tions. And 'hien ie ias cuompleted theim,

"To the charge that they rnduly xailt liesrts a, :)ien, i the nane of Go, ie is able ti point alimost witin a liand's
branan reason, Unitarian Christians reply by or conscione, and oitcf' hainless, is it. wise for breadti to the place at which, aiïer unnuin-
sayig that tie Bible is addressed tuis as trs to resolve upo ( ant ta do, uless it be. if bered winiings, e ias arrived in the :ridst
reasanalie brings ; that God cannot contra- innocent, ta continue so; if virtuouîs, to per- cf the secs. Storms nry have beat, and
dict in one way what ir records in anotier ; severe ; il' sinfujl, te repent and reform, at carrats drifld, but ie kinows wiere they
that if the Bible be iis gili, it cannot beat once and tioroughly ?"--Rev. Dr. Barrell. are, ard tre precise point where, a hunred
var with nature and reason ; that we carot " To admit all the elemnits of truth intolagures over thire waters, lies his native shore.

tic it greater disionor than to adhrit tiat it c s dst ail t re te inrinir l-era is Reson appreciating and making use.viOuriret stand tiree cfiarorearhetiratitif'r or th
will not stand the scruliny of reason ; teatIf .nto e ti y cf thetirevelations (if we iay so cil them) of

Gad, and ta give dura importance ta our onwnScience.
ar veues ara sr ir c y te e efrcmoral nature, is no very easy work.- cNighît again shuts down over the vaste

in their veraity ther revelation canfiit ben- uit i st one. Man's free aivity is of waves, arind the passenger beiolds a single
efit us> for we have no reasoi loft fort judging as im1portant tr religion as Gois uf1mty.-- scaman stnd at the wheel ari watch, hout

of its evideTces or imiport, and are retcedat a to f heiavan the maai poer after ahor, as it vibraras neneath a lamp,
one. ta a suite of utter skepticisi."-Rca. tence ubject is asset as te oni a little needle, -wiieh points ever, ris if it
.Dr. Larson- -i-. a c were a niv g fin ger, tr the stcady pole.

Diigmty is as truely ta subvrt reigion, as ta " This man knows nothing of the rules cf
I r.iErVE in the supreme importance o strip God of iis perfection. navigation, nothing of ti courses of the sky.

virtue. Ail faith is summnînred utp in aire arti- "An enligitened, disinterestei human be- But reason and experience have given hin
cle and redtuced ta one breath. God and ti ing, rmorally strong, ani excrting a inde Paith in Ite coninding ofl'icer tf he ship,
Bible, Christ and the Holy Spirit, tell us the influence by tIre iover o virtue, is the clear- -fail i tie laws tiat control lier course,-
fulness of a iwisdomiand truth in one cotm- est relection of' tie Divine splendor on eurih, fâithr in the unerring integrity of the little
pendious setntence,-T1Er SceniLEam bnoiron- and we glcrii'y God in proportion as we ufornm uie before im. And se without a single
TANcE oF VIRTrUE. 's One trtt, uime, or.slves itand others aller this moletl. The doubt Ie steers his ship on, accoding ta a
along the spaciou s ailes of'centuries, froin the glory of tie Mker lies in his work. We ado scribed direedon, rough night and the
nouth of God, echoes. This truth, througi ot houor hun by brcaing dcown tire hunan wv's. Ant that fith l nt disappointed.
endless gaes, eternity will but repeat and soui, by conneetng it withi mite only by a tie WVith the rnorring son ie beholds far away
sanction. The witness ta it of this life in ofslavisi depnence. It is his gory that the summits cf the gry ccd misty highlands,
our individual hlearts, villb h carried on in hra reates beings like iimself, frc beings, rising like a cloud on t e horizon ; and as ie
Our hcarts, thrughr the immriortality Christ not slaves, and aiens te tiri faith and de- neurs them, the hills appear, and tie liglht-
ias brouglit t light. f believe in vittue,- vout strivitngs a futurity of progre aund glory ious at the entrance of trle harbour, and,
simple, genuine, sw-eet-terpjnered virtue. I wiibout end. It is not by darkening and dis- sight orfjoy ! the spires of the churches and
beliae in working, barirg, self-sacrificing honring tie creature that we ho"r tier Cre- the shining roofs, among which ie strives ta
virtue. I believe in houiserhold, social, poli- ator. Those mon glorify God nost who tet his own.
tical, business virtue. I believe i its suipe- look vith keon eaye and loving heart on his " Mystery-Reasoi-Faiti ;--Mystry is
riority to allexternal modes and formr (whicr works, wi catchin ail sonie glimpses of tha lowest, Faith is tire higlhest of te three.
fron it alone, reason or the Gospel being beauty and iower, Nho havca t spiritual sense Rcason ias done but ialf its office t'ill it lias
judge, receive any worth), iovever magni- for good in its duirmmîest manifestations, and resulted iii Faith. Reason looks before and
fied threse mrray be, like motes in a solar t mi- whio ucan s iinterpret the world that it bc- after. It nt orily pontders the past, but be-
croscopue. ibelievevirtuewilleiitertihoiing- Cones a brigit witniess ta tie Divinity."- comes proihetic of the ftiture."--Rev. E.
doi of God beibre all the Scribes and Piar- Rev. Dr. Channing. Peabody.ise flu rfsinadpretended salle- C, a Tbtloko ua r
tihy, and thatstheieasures of itspoeionst I ANNoT buit look on human creeds with "Itis witi Scriptur as witr irature. The
or~lack will be the exactses ou thr- feelings apiroaching contemrpt. \Vhen I everlasing heavens spred above te gaze

wards and reeributions of fuurit"e e. Irring theu ino cnison with tire New of Herschel as they did over that of Abra-
C.ds a rcf t t. L . Testament, at whati sigificance do they ainm; yet the latter saw but a spangledC. Jl. Baril. \lhi -- a. spWhg
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" WAr thinkest thou of sin and its con-
sequences ? Itnmy view, rothing beside,
corparatively, is an evil Sin itelf srhocks
me more, if possible, than viat ara called its
retributive judgments,--so excellent is the
nature of whiclh it is the abuse, so noble te
powers of which it is thir prostittiot, s
great and good te Being Iwhose wiliit sets
at nangit. WiIt is it but tire voluiarytr
throwing away of an innocence whici, once
lost, eau neverbe recovered ; the interntionail
staininrg iof a purity, than vincin othing
shouldi be held dtarer ; the wanton violation
of conscience, that holiest of alii iai's facol-
tics ; the wil'ul defilemient cf tire vry image
of God in lhe souil ; tie trrnsiigressiirg, on pur-
pose and adversely to the most sacred obli-
gations, ofU therighlteous and beneficent law%,
of tie adorable Creator, ire ever-blessed Fa-
ther of aill? But the consequences if sin,
as they ara termieid,-wlhtt is to ha thoght
ofthem?
by whiic
a law of
as in ph1
will be i
beings ai
soi, and
race has
in propor
obscured
it mv b
ishness
pursuits
rlhe flush
abrogate
yet not f
nongs ofr
er, on th
he may
now.-N
to the pr
sonnai r

smiik . av-t arelt ey'! Seeos reiß
abr iractions,rmetapiysicalexpressions afun-
intelligible doguas. And these I ar to re-
gard nas the ex piositions or thr fresi, ivinmg,
infinite trutih whinici ercaie fronr Jsus !-
Creeds are to the Scriptures viat risi-lights
are o the i]s. The creed-mnnaker defines
Jesus in ialf a dozi iUnes, perhaps in met-
aiphysical teris, and calls me to assent to
tirs account ofmy Saviour. Ilearnr less of
Christ by this process nimr1r I sihould learn of
tire sti by beinmg told that iltis glorious lu-

irmna.ry is a circleo about a foot l ndianotr.
Tirere is butonre xway ofiknowving Christ. tVc
nrust place ourselves tnar mii, sec iimîr,
heur iini, fhilowIiiinîr from his cross to the
Ienvens, syipathm'ie wx'ith hlM ndîl obey
iiiti, and rlus catch clear and brigit glitî p-
ses ofhis Divine glory. Chrisnian truti js
infilnite. W1ho canr tinkl of shuttmg it up in
a few lines ofan abstract creed? You miglrt
as vell compress the boundliess atnmospiere,

domre,--the former a forest of innurcnrhble
xvorlds. To the mind of this profound ob-
server, there was as nuch a enew creution as
if those iavens had been, for tire fhrst timne,
called up and spread before his sigit. And
thus is it with the Word of God. As its
power and beauty develop themselves con-
tinually, it is as if icaven were crcating
it now, and leu after Icaf dropped directly
fromi the skies. Nor is iere any hercsy
like that which ienies iis progressive un-
folding ofDivine visdom, shuis up the spirit
of heaven in the verbal netaphysics and
scholaslic creets of a ialf-barbarous period,
treats the inspirtion of God as a dry piece
of antiquity, and cannot seea it jràcommunes
afresh with, the soul of very age, and sieds,
from the living Fotint of Truthi, a guidance
ever new."-Rev. J. Martineau.

."The doctrime of the Trinity, ifit be tru,
is oU rire utmiost mterest and roment, and

I believe there is a av of God the re, tihe al-ervading light, tih free aug t
guilt inevitably produces mniscry ; winds of the universe, into separate parcels. noons, and to be recognised in all our praises

cause and efUTc.ct in morals as wv ell and weigh and iabci tiem, as break up and prayers. We should, therefore, expect
ysics, which ever has been and ever Christiaity into a few propositionrs. Christ- te see il set forth very clearly im ni revelaion
n force ; a law to which all human ianity is ficer, more illimnitable, than tihe purporting ta cne from God. But so far is
re alike subjee' each lrin his own per- light or tie winds. It is too mighty to be Ibis froma bcing the case, that Trmitarians do
by which every individual of Our bouna0d down by naan's pnUry bands. It is a no.tquote a sngle text as declarative ofihis
sucrd, does suffer, or will sulTer spirit, ratiher than a rigid doctrin,-the spirit prime article of their creed. They admit
tion tIo his wickedness. It may e ofbondess ove."-.Rev. Dr. Channin; tirat it is nowhere disincily stated im tho
by the pleasures of sir forra season ; "NiI-r comas down over a shrip at sea, Rev A. P. Pealody.

e fiorgotten in the delusions of soi'- and a passenger lingers hour afrer hour alone " St. Augustine once ield the doctrine,
it may be disregarded in theI eager 'on tire dieck. Tie waters plunge, and vlater, tiat God was One Person,-a faith at that

of albition; it mty be sprned ir und glide away benati tire lkl. Above, tirue the general belief; ranl in his mind it
ofsuccessfrul fraud; but rrotingiir cari thre sails tover up in the darkness, almrost ta was by Platonic philosophiy that tins dcc-
rt. Its fuiiimnent rnay be delayed, trhe sky, anid their siadow falls as il were a trine of the Scriptures was modified. Au-

for aver; it willi flash in the light- burden on the deck below. In the clouded gustine says this in a thaunksgiving ta God,
remorse, in futurre years, if not soon- night no star is ta bc sen, and as the ship and then lie proceeds wilh¯¯Plato's notion o
e soal of every guilty.one, hoewever changes lier course the passenger khows fnot tihe Divine nature,--a modified Trinity ;'for
slumber over it or sût it at defiance whieir vay is east or west, ir rorth or south, even.St. Augustina was nótorthrodox. It is
or is this law, in my view, confined Wiat islands, wiat surnklen rocks, may be on a common erer ta réad theScriptures 'with
esent lire ; it belongs, also, in all es- ier course, or what that course is, or viere a heathen lai p instead ofcxalting tiha Sirp-

esprcets, te that whieb is ta come.- they are, ie niows trot. All aronrd, to him, turcs ta 0b tihOenüelves the world's liglit.
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